Saturday 2nd May  Bridge of Earn Perth

BBR ‘On the Road’ Entirely Unreserved Auction

Comm. 15% on hammer, immediate payment taken, we bring items to you. Please try to have correct change - we provide a calculation sheet for you with ‘add ons’

Absentee bids must be with BBR no later than Thursday 30th April

**Provenance stickers**

BBR is currently dispersing several collections carrying provenance initials:

NL = Norman Lewis
KB= Kevin Boyle
CM= Chris Mortimer
GM= Garth Morrison
MH= Michael Harris
AB= Alan Blakeman

---

**P1. Lrg Wigtownshire cream pot**

‘Wigtownshire Creamery Co Stranraer’, Rare lg size external thread. Good.

**P2. Blue glass soda syphon**, acid etched ‘Wm Campbell Alexandria’.
Ribbed body. (GM)

**P3. Scottish aqua glass medicine bottles**


**P4. Scottish cream pot**

‘Fresh Cream/ The Ayrshire Market/ Galashiels/ & Selkirk’.


---

**CONDITION**

Before bidding please ensure items meet your condition requirements - **INSPECT!**

On sale day ALL items sold **AS SEEN - NO RETURNS**

---

**BBR’s remaining 2015 ‘On the Rd’ auctions**

Confirmed dates:

Jun 6 Bowburn
Sept 13 Chessington

FREE pdf’s - pre-order from BBR’s website:

[www.onlinebbr.com](http://www.onlinebbr.com)

Results FREE after on BBR’s website


P11. BLUE inks grp. Circular, square, boat & octagonal. 3 cobalt one lighter. Very good. (MH)

P12. DUNBAR g.b. Ch, t.t., ‘Robert Aitken & Co/ Brewed/ Ginger Beer/ Chemists...’ Dunbar Castle pict. t.m. Good. (IM)

P13. HAWICK g.b. Ch, t.t., swing stopper type. ‘Nisbet’s/ Fermented/ Ginger Beer/ Hawick’. Pict. t.m. of buckled belt etc. Good. (IM)

Tried • Tested • Trusted
www.onlinebbr.com
more sales... more often

P14. STRANRAER cream pot. Sepia transfer of milkmaid etc. Port Dundas p.m. to base. Minor base flake. Rare lrg size.

P15. BRECHIN g.b. Ch, t.t., ‘John G Scott’s/ Celebrated/ Nourishing Stout’... Buchan p.m. Couple base flakes. (IM)

P16. EDINBURGH g.b. St. t.t., strong black transfer ‘Ritchie Brothers/ Special/ Brewed/ Ginger/ Beer...’. Buchan p.m. Very good. (IM)

P17. EARLY FREEBLOWN wine bottle. Most unusual light green, c.1780/90 cylinder. Base pontil, crude lip. Exc. (CM)

P18. ‘GRANTS/ “STAND FAST”/ WHISKY’ water jug, sml size. Black transfer (both sides) surrounded all over with blue & white foliate design. Early Corfield base transfer. Very good. (NL)

P1.1. ABSENTEE BIDS
Absentee bids to be with BBR no later than Thursday prior or by email: sales@onlinebbr.com

Tried • Tested • Trusted
www.onlinebbr.com
more sales... more often
P19. WHISKY BOTTLE, aqua glass, square body, long ladies leg neck. Front embossed 'Napier John Stones/ Trade Mark/ Old/ Highland/ Whisky/ Rd 33831' & lg whisky bottle embossed. Good. (CM)

P20. OBAN g.b. Ch, t.t. square lip (sml flake), Strong sepia transfer ‘Old Fashioned/ Robertsons/ Oban/ Ginger Beer’. Lrg stag pict. t.m. Unusually very well struck/ detailed. Good. (IM)

P21. EDINBURGH g.b. Ch, t.t., swing stopper type. 'J & G Cickburns/ Special Stout/ For/ Invalids...' Pict. t.m. of cockerel. Buchan p.m. Rear hairline, displays A ok.


P23. ABERDEEN g.b. Ch, t.t., bluey grey transfer within shield ‘William Coutt’s/ famous/ Ginger Beer etc’. Lots of writing all around. Port Dundas p.m. (IM)

P24. LENZIE g.b. Ch, all white, black transfer ‘Invalid Stout/ B Mackay/Spirit/ Merchant...’ To be charged rear transfer. Kennedy p.m. very rare split size. Rim wear. (IM)


P26. SEALED WINE. Heavy black glass 3 piece mould wine bottle with large side of body seal depicting rearing lion & script initials. Base pontil with ‘Ricketts’ makers around. Exc. (CM)

P27. USHERS WHISKY multicoloured framed advertisement featuring a dapperly dressed gent welcoming folks up a carpeted staircase. ‘Andrew Usher & Co/ Distillers/ Edinburgh’. Exc.

FULL ‘On the Rd’ RESULTS posted on BBR website Monday after + on all forums, or just email BBR for the pdf with totals on: sales@onlinebbr.com
P29. ‘McCallums/ Perfection/ Scots Whisky/ Edinburgh/ Founded 1807/ London’. T.t., handled flagon. Buchan p.m. Very good. (GM)

P30. ABERDOUR g.b, Ch, all white, imp’d blue lettering ‘Thomas Drysdale/ Family Grocer/ Wine & Brandy Merchant’. Grosvenor p.m. Very good. (GM)

P31. ELGIN ceramic dose measure. Black transfer to front, ‘R Thomson/ Cod Liver Oil/ Cream/ ... Elgin’, to rear 6 lines denoting 3 different measures. Very good. (GM)

P32. DALBEATTIE cream pot. T.t. stoneware cream pot (red brown top). Black transfer to front ‘Pure Fresh Cream’ in banner ‘From the/ Dalbeattie Creamery Co’ below. Strong lg pictorial milkmaid a milking transfer to centre. Good.

P33. WHISKY MINI FLAGON TRIO. All t.t., handles to rear. 1. WCM Grant/ Grants Arms/ Edinburgh 2. Robert Liddle/ 186 Comongate, Edinburgh (handle repair) 3. For/ Auld Lang Syne (3)

P34. TAIN g.b, Ch, t.t. black transfer ‘The Highland/ Aerated Waters Co/ Stone Ginger Beer...’. Unusual asymmetric design. Buchan p.m. Good. (IM)

P35. ABERDEEN Premier patent codd, aqua 10oz size, 6 base dimples. Within shield design ‘Wm Thomson/ Aberdeen’ 3 bottles pict. t.m. ‘Cannington Shaw...’ Makers’ round base. Exc/ (GM)

FULL RESULTS posted on BBR website Mon after + on all forums, or just email BBR sales@onlinebbr.com
P36. EDINBURGH g.b. Split size, ch, t.t., c.c. ‘Wilson’s/ Superior/ Stone Ginger/ Russell road’. Entwined initials t.m. to centre. Govancroft p.m. Very good. (IM)

P37. HELENSBURGH g.b. Ch, t.t. blue transfer, ‘Reid’s/ Home Brewed’ above pict. t.m. (Reids Lily Springs)... etc. Kennedy p.m? (IM)

P38. DUNFERMLINE g.b. Ch, t.t. Black transfer ‘Tullock’s/ ‘Framed Brewed Ginger’/ Hillfoot Works...’. Buchan p.m. Very good. (IM)


P42. ‘White Horse Scotch Whisky’ clear glass, thistle shape decanter, white enamelled lettering, horse pict, to rear. Very good. (NL)

P43. Kirkcaldy buttercrock, blue imp’d lettering ‘R.H. McConnachie/ 279 High Street Kirkcaldy’. Large imp’d oval p.m. Buchan p.m. Couple of old flakes.
P44. Fraserburgh g.b., blue transfer ‘Whyte & Son Famous Ginger Beer/ Fraserburgh’ (IM)


P46. Hawick stout bottle, ‘Andrew N. Eckfords/ Celebrate Nourishing Stout 21 High Street Hawick’. Buchan p.m. (IM)

P47. Purple glass Edinburgh codd bottle embossed ‘James Robertson & Co 38 York Place/ Edinburgh’ (GM)


P49. Aberdeen whisky water jug, clear glass acid etched ‘Fortification/ Scotch/ Whisky’ Simpson Sheperd & Sons Ltd Aberdeen. Hand applied handle, ground base pontil. (NL)


Future BBR auction entries can be delivered to this event. Any quantity however please advise prior!
tel: 01226 745156 or email: sales@onlinebbr.com
**BBR AUCTIONS**

**Perth Show BBR ‘On the Road’ auction**

**ABSENTEE BIDDING FORM**

**Saturday 2 May Perth**

Provide FULL credit/ debit card details below & post instructions  
Commision 15%

**ALL** bids must carry the lot prefix letter **P** + brief description of item & maximum bid

**IMPORTANT** if you fax, tel, or email **POST this sheet ALSO** VAT added to p & p

Signature on this form indicates acceptance of BBR Terms & Conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lot No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>max. bid £</th>
<th>Lot No</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>max. bid £</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Please advise** if card is **credit** or **debit**

- C.c. charged 3%
- Debit cards no charge
- Paypal 5%

**Bids NOT ENTERED if PAYMENT & DELIVERY INSTRUCTIONS are INCOMPLETE**

Check:
- post, delivery, insurance & c.c. info are correct
- Tel or email BBR to confirm receipt?
- Contact BBR early for any special needs/requirements, or additional condition reports  
  email: sales@onlinebbr.com

Return form Thursday before the sale. Faxing or emailing you MUST POST ALSO EVEN IF IT ARRIVES LATE

**EMAIL** .................................................................................................................................

Name......................................................................................................................... Address............................................................................................................................

............................................................... Tel .................................................................

Signature......................................................................................................................... Date........ /....... / 2013

Signature indicates acceptance of catalogue terms & conditions.

Bids not entered without signature

**fill section below if paying by credit card** (speeds up the packing & delivery time)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>type - circle only 1:</th>
<th>Card number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mastercard</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo, Maestro, Visa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- start date
- expiry date
- Maestro issue no
- 3 digit security no

**send to:** BBR Auctions, Elsecar Heritage Centre, Nr Barnsley, S. Yorks., S74 8HJ  
**tel:** 01226 745156  
**fax:** 01226 361561  
**email:** sales@onlinebbr.com
Want additional information about any lot?
The last thing we want is anyone to receive something not what they thought. We therefore ask you to tel. for a more specific condition report.
Tel., leave lot numbers interested in, call back 5 mins later, when items will be by the phone for AB to describe.